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Lost ,ln the plans for hla two small
weeks' vacation, Billy tips back a fiction-fille- d

head and sees It all swimming In

golden sun and silver moon a wide
hotel-veran- gemmed, like a bracelet, on

the balustrado with myriads of girls
sapphire girls soberly swcot and wistful
pearl girls all In white and smiles topaz
girls with coppery hair and hazel eyes

diamond girls with laughter always bub-

bling; and breaking like the pulse of a
mountain spring riby girls with- a dan

Man and Weather
By GARKETT P. SEKV1SS.

"Will man ever be able to control the
weather?"

Not as lone ns it remains a mystery
to him, and a mystery It Btill la In spite
of all tho studies
and all the experi-

ence of the weather
bureaus and tho
l)rognostlcators.

Wllcn Bv took
Adam's arm and
walked with him
out of tho Garden
of Eden's sate, sho
XlrBt learned what
damp weather
means for a wo-

man's frizzes, while
Adam was probably
not Ions in feellnK
the first twinges of
rheumatism. The
persistent spell of

HI'

.........
tQ ,)ave of

moodf( den,eJ t0
weather, followed the great explosion Is

as warranted ns many others thut have
been drawn by learned men, because that
would be logical meahs of causing the
offending pair to appreciate what they
had lot.

It you ask professional meteorologist
why tho North Atlantic seaboard has
been so persistently afflicted with clouds,
lain, muggleness, excessive humidity
and general atmosphcrlo gloom this
mer, he will very likely look you de-

fiantly In tho eyes and nasert that you
are suffering under an Illusion; that the
weather is all right nnd running Us

regular gait, and that you have forgotten
what happened last year. Then he will
discourse to you on the law of averages,
and prove mathematically that, In the
long run, the seasons don't vary.

All this Is really a confession of Ignor- -

ence. Meteorology, at present, 'e a
science of averages and generalities. It
has to deal with a subject whose ele-

ments ate so shifty thut nobody can
surely foresee their varying combina-
tions.

To foretell of weather Is like
foretelling the shape that a puff of
hinoke will take; and to account for a
spell of go'od or bad weather is as diffi-

cult as to account for the birth and per-

sistence of a cloud that hangs for hours
In a blue sky. The general causes are
known, or believed to lie known, but
science, to have much practical value,

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

gerous eye and a luring curve of mouth
turquoise girls with clear watchet eyes

turned up nose girls girls gemmed

over everything as thick as the star-powd- er

In the Milky Wayand himself It Is

in the midst of it all planted In a thicket,
if you please, of curls and adoration the

general usefulness of weather bureuu
work, but there should be no mistake
concerning the bases on which It rests.
When weather predictions succeed, It Is

because the atmosphere has settled Into
a state of regular action ana rcucuo'i
between the forces that control Its
phenomena, and then the weather ob

servers can follow the course of u storm
nnd predict Us arrival at particular
points ns easily as a train dispatcher
can trace the run of nn xprcss uenns
the continent by Blmply consulting his
time table.

Dut when the powers of the air concert
a change of schedule, tho scientific who are mndly
meteorologist la. for a time, as unceitatn
and upset In his calculations bb the popu- -'

Inr weather prophet, and less to be
upon for local predictions than

I Borne wise old farmer who studios the
j behavior of tree frogs, earth worms, hens
' .l 1. ( -- - nil- - i.a animal, whl"tl
i utlll Vllivncon, ti u tt i v, " "

conclusion that a gecm a foreknowedge nature's
rainy unu b thn( ,s us

a

u

and

Meteorology can tell, from observa-
tions gathered widely on land and sea,

what tho general state of the atmosphere
Is during a' long spell of wet or dry
weather. It can also make (very general)
picdlctlons concerning chunges likely to
occur in theao general states of tho
atmosphere, but It refuses to be held to j

strict account In such things. K you
use an Intellectual microscope you will'
find In Its schedule what Is common on
railway time tables: "Subject to chango
without notice'."

It Is no wonder, then, that thousands
of people have more faith In Ht. Swlthin
Just now thnn in the weather bureau.
Last Wednesday was St. Swlt'hln's day,

and the old saw says:
"St. Hwlthln's day. If thou dost rain,
For forty days It will remain.
St. Swlthln'a day. If thou be fair,
For forty days 'twill rain na tnalr "

This icotch-Knglls- h weather saint Iibb

his compeers in other countries. in
France it Is St. Medurd. the state of
whose day Is supposed to govern the
summer weather for forty days after.
AU over the wprld there re tdmllar
superstitions, which are superstitious
only In their form, for there can be no
doubt that they are based on the results
of long continued experience. If the type
of weather prevailing about' the time of
the occurence- - of one of these days really
does, upon the whole, continue for
several weeks. It must be because u

musi master wic Url law U in oDeratlor. tending to
I do not mean to cant doubt upon tne .... in ih tt of thJillfuuvu . -- o

atmosphere.
St. Swlthln'a day occurs between three

and four weeks after the summer solstice,
and it is well known that, by that time,

Ithe character of the- season has generally:
Nadinola CREAM become sttled' and not ,"abIe ,0 te

much changed until the sun has sunk eo
TheUnequltdBeulintr Up tQWard the ftUtumnBl equlnox thal

used and endorsed I tne heat received by the earth during
by ithousands the dayUme becomes so much less than

Guaranteed to remove it ht radiated at nlcht that a general
tan, freckles, pimples, atmospheric change of state In the north-liv- er

spots, etc. Extreme j ern hemisphere must necessarily occur,
cases about twenty days, i We need a meteorological Newton; but

Rids pores and tissues of impurities. if we had one Is It certain that we
Leaves the sUln clear, soft, healthy. nould be any happier? Newton estab- -
Two sizes, 50c. and $1,00. By toilet nshed the law of gravitation, but now
counters or mail. there Is much dlisatlifactlon because we
ftATlONAL toilet cowany. ram. T (jon t know what gravitation Is. Newton

Sou bj Shrma fc MctBtn uruis storti, w- - could only tell us what It does,
ton Uruz Co.. lirjudtli D Tin Uept ol ottwt. (

H is a snd and a fact
luie is done to In the
or its
from

And All
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grotesque that
out-net- death hoiire

mend thnn It In slain by enemies I finds pleasure In any of the nmuuemcnt
the outside. which he was accuMomed, und yet

When wo reo a
man nnd a v, nman

In
love with each other
when thoy marry. In
the course of a few
years land in the
divorce couit, or
else arrive at a slate
where, although they
stay together n tan
hear their matrimo
nial fetters clank as
they walk, we are
opt to rush to the
conclusion that some
big und tragic wiong
has awakened them
from love's young
dream.

Jllh HMJ .11 IA Hi), 1114.

Not at all. Nlnety-nln- c

timeB out of u hundred an
on the body of their dtad love would
show that the deceased hud come to Its
end, not by a clean dagger wound that
struck through Its heart, but that It had
been pricked to death by pin points.

"When ull Is said. It Is easier to forgive
a big wrong than it Is to put up with
constant little Irritations. It Is the con-t-tn- nt

dropping of wuter that wears awny
stone, and the ceusolesB little shattering
of Ideals and rending of Illusions that at
Inst shatter domestic happiness.

Take, the woman, for Instance, who
adores her husband to that the Is fran-
tically Jealous of him. He loves her, and
he feels thut she mlsht trust him. mil
have ixime respect for his loyalty and
honor. Abstractly bho does, but when It
comes to the concrete alio cannot endure
to see him show another woman even
ordinary civility. When they go out If
ho does not act like a boor to every
woman they meet, there, are tears ant
hysterics when they git home.

She Is even Jealous of all other women
collectively and goes through hla pockets
for letters In feminine handwriting. Bho
calls him over the phone to see that
he Is really at his office, and makes her-le- lf

a pest and a nuisance by suspecting
a mythical ether woman

The result Is Inevitable. She could not
kill love quicker If he'd gone out gun- -
nlnrr fnr ft with a cattllnc nun. Her
husband recenta her lack of faith. She
bores him with reproaches, and on the
principle that one might es well
hanged for a sheep as a lamb, she often
drles a man who would have otherwir
been faithful to hunt up aome mora
rcionable woman for solace.

Then there Is the woman who makes
her love a prison house In which a man
Is always conscious of the bars and bolts.
She makes the marriage ceremony de-

prive him of his llbfity and thenceforth
she arrogateh to herself the right to
police hi every movem- - nt. He cannot
move from his own flresldo without gl.-In- g

a ccmpktc of all he did, mil

set In the ring the oak In a gay flower
garden the handsome bachelor-butto- n In

the center of the bouquet!

Is

said, and thought, nnd nn
alibi for overy hour.

it Is not reasonable to supptse that
a man takes n wife changes nil

of his tastes and habits, unci no longer

Mo

up

this kind of a wife never even gives he'
husband nn evening off In which to on.
Joy himself In his own way. She niakiu
of lilm a liar because has to tell un-

truths to iciuaro himself nt home, al-

though he would be truthful enevsh If
she would only stand for the truth. This
woman kills lovn because It Is not In
human nstuie foi anybody to love his

Jailer.
' tho ty,unny ttnJ

foigcts shby
. marries of her own wH nnd accord.
and she knew she was marrying
a She makes tho deadly ml-- I

lake of striking ut a man's vanity by
I the fact she huve
i miri-ic- better, nnd lamenting that she

us ns
neighbors do.

.She
band's

by wounding her bun-N- o

man ever forgives a
woman for thut.

kill their affection for them
by There Is a theory
a woman who once lovci a man can't
stop.

She goes on loving him anyhow
is it A woman's lovo can

starved to very quickly, and
when a mun absorbs himself in business
Rnd ceases to show his wife any atten-
tion or tenderness, her affection Is
mighty apt to turn up little toes to
the

kill their wives' love by
brutality. There uie who think
that gives them the to
criticize their wives, and say things to
them they wouldn't dieam of saying

That'8 from rending wnndcrlnc bits of
fiction, Ullly-bo- y from looking

at fibbing cartoons that always strew girls
all over Summer-lnn- d, Hilly-bo- y. You

and your chum of a sablo-nnd-whl- dog,
while count the days and hours and
dream It o' nights, seo fields of girls
with smiles for the ono of nnd bits
cak.8 nnd brown sugar for the other of
you!

Murder of Love Is Commonest of Crime
Frequently the Death Wound Not Inflicted

by a Stab, But by Pin Pricks

furnishing

he

he

on

rntches no more flies nfter marrlHge than
It did before, and the wlfn who linn to
stand for Inrmlts from the bully that the
Is married to learns to hate him and fear
him Just us any other woman would who
was forced by circumstances to endiiro j

u cad.

the

Men kill their wives' love by
parsimonious to them und by making the
women who spend their lives doing th
dreary round of domestic work feel
they nre slaves who am fed
and clothed for their services. No love
Wan ever robust enough to survive the
nucstlon: "What did you do with that
quarter I gave you last week?'

wives' petty between
Them also woman who kills love by sheer Injustice. The man!

her complaints. Si that wtlo tnUcl! ailVuntagf of his wife's flnun-- !
free

that that
poor man.

leniouiilng thut could

kills loe

Men wives'
Indifference. that

Just
This

death

Men sheer
husbands

marriage right

that

colorful

you

you

that
grudgingly

clul dependence on hli to trent her .i
he woilhl not his stenogiupher.- - or his
cook, or any woinun employe who wns
free tp get up and leave, doesn't shine
as a horn of romance In her eyes any
longer. 'He Just lookn the poor, miserable.

can't have fine things some of her j tyntempllble coward ho Is.

self-lov- e.

mistake.
bo

Its
daisies.

l.ovo Is an exotic that can only live in
the warm air of a happy hum. Ho
cannot exist In an atmosphere full of

nc

.....1 ...... I.. ...w. 41.

In

Is hushed to the

people the to com-
plain that

unhappy!

on Vinegar huve destroyed happiness.

The Seeing Eye
CONfiTAXCK CIjAIIKK.

One a homely cottage
Against beetling

Home straggling dropped their leaves
Upon the low
loneliness outdoors,

deep, and dark, and

other glimpsed dying fire
Upon a hearthstone wide,

twinkling flame candle HbM
That fitfully descried

A woman a armchair,
cradle her

a stranger
other called hovel home.

41 IS1 if1 !

And, woe's mo sometimes Is
you got If your mind is made up

a hotel-vacatio- n a veranda as lonely
lovely Rlrls ns tho sea can of
when your motor-bo- at engine won't
"pltty-what-" and Is bobbing up and down,

ns empty as thnt and you and
pup will bo cornorod at end the
golden nnd half silver nights
a skimpy of womanhood who gossips'

NBLl, BHINKU3Y.

How Can Know My True Love?

HKATIUOK FAIRFAX.

nil the old Prince
come riding upon a wundnrful

charger his happy knows him
at sight. 1,1ft, unfortunately or luckily
(according as you prefer to your
pleasures made or to for
them), Is nut In the the
tales of love.

I ii Is of People who not
their true If they met, or of

j folks get tired of waiting for lovo
for a home, or for support, or

to sutlsfy a passing fancy. there are i

honst souls convinced
wrnilil know tliev

met him. they write inonusiiiu attraction.
numbers to they may recognise

when It comes.
Now love of the right sort Is based on

j Men ll lovo by mom mere attraction the

...f

Advice to Lovelorn
By nUATKIOD FAIRFAX

Hint.

Hear .Minn Fairfax. Hovers! years ago

I I

,,.S .. j,,,,,, , ,
" several years

IL'lllI.I'l H DUI Ull?!. ..I.I IIUU I'lUlllJ
of fine chances with other young

" ! have u meat deal inom than
there women deluge their, nono of them to appeal to

husbands reproaches und think I outgrow
UH 1

them eery minute unfortunate tll)lU (l r)lht mH ,0 ,narr.
there hlui If I win hlin back 1 cannot

speak pleasant word their understand I mm, he
' nothing that nttructHnd whose approach .laughter Ver..ie alii. Your advicehout

and very takes
cellar.

And these have nerve
husbands nnd wives of

them, and their him
In

j

to any other woman earth

Hy

a hill,
trees that

door bIII,

still.
' c

a

A

low ,

by side.

One doomed
The

hq a tug

just tho
ono

day with
bt

I

Hy

fairy tales, Charm-
ing while

und love

have
reudy

IchsI like fairy

full would
know love

beln who
snd marry

Hut
who

thut thpv Invit If

their than

tomes

JOUtlg.
woul(1

home,

would

much appreciated bj . IlliAOKH

uppurently doesn't much
you, or would several years

elapse without Indicating state
lovo that feclInsM. would better

If possible. yourself

1 to hack

Kan,

this

many

Miss Fairfax: I a
deeply In h of

on hand

l.atr lleiurs.

as hour mention.

night- If night
nothing which

7,

I.ovc Is a supreme longing of
In.llt'l.lllnl fnt. ntinflin,. fill Iam.Ihw.. .... . ......
Is to shnrn realities of

emotion alone.
person low truly Is

nlth whom long shaio good
conies to whom yearn

to protnnt from that threatens
them.

I.ove should be on companion-
ship, on congenially, or respect, trust,
teiulernesi anil a loyal belief that
with object of nffectlons at your

will be better liappUr than It
under other

stance.
Ixivn "Friendship with

flowers or ell. ' In reality It Is

nnd me In great ,0nl pins
ask how

love
..v .uusjwiiiniitj aim a fii ii. a

fully as Important as the longing
emotion and affection many peopto
confuse with love.

Qlrls unij alike know their
loves signs that point to

as signs of compass point In
.the great cardinal
i hi signs cf four there

four inluqr ones,
First, them Is n longing to with

object of nffectlons. there Is
drslie to save pain und to

Joy. Then comes great surging
I In strength honor then

). wa ansnged to a young und al- - a lonnlng to bethough he has loft me never been j ,
ubh. to forgi-- t him and "Pirntlltl so that,,.. . .r... .,, ,,t t,,uugt forg(Jt 0f U. ,jf h)8 )0Vp.

worthy

'"i'-"""'-- " .r ,ow..n ..,.. me just i (of fne folr nMflr
(J. .VUOD.I1 UT IIIV BnUlU IHUfllU ,

men"1""' that he.
Yet are who but seems inc.

with who nag you shall ever my
' 'ov tl"the men l)e f().

ore at and are men who run
vet- a own why still love as isnor ""'Iat le vlll b
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not

very A
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for 1st
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not You put out of

youi- IU Try

saw

So

of

A

was to

to

In

.If

He
he not

directions
couipuss there these four

"symptoms love-.- constant etato
comparison which else seems

high standard
your beloved. Next foolish little ten-
dency shirk work

film. Th'rd. w'ah
nverytliing happens, feel-

ing nothing worth much until
known And, last,

grt-u- t dlsdnln uvery
wise enough appreciate be-

loved.
When these emotions

And they never realize they havliht. comtmnv othtri. books Jealously distrust nrltv selfish
murdered love, with their hands does help clear your doslre prove your power

small

The

The

roam,

wlint

work
bared

circum

called

Next

faith

t.ni,,

mind. worthy tares wounding attitude,
will back, would that true love

doing yourself great wtong come.
him

Til." Vest
Dear young

of and with girl
the same 150 cash enough

sexes. one
th.tHt., flu. J(4. ,u.,..

all life and
not

Tho you ono
ymi all the

that you, nnd you
nny ovll
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your
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out a

sex
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that
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true by four
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him giv
him ull
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life,

ull

In all things fine
may

on
the of love are

of A

of In no ono
even the of

to and fall
of to run and
him that and a

is he
has or It, too. a.

for one who Is not
to the dearly

all and
that of read anod i and and

and own and If It not to "ess a to by

all
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If h Is of vou and are no part of your
for you. he come but you may he auie your has
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Cains New Complexion
By Peeling Her Skin

to get marr ed on Willi a position paying : :

118 Could I start a home with , ,rlve,'i f '.f '."flV' anl a "Pis the stillthis X V. 3 sun,V1 L mJ..r.!"nl,Un " 1 was forcibly reminded of these--will be able to , ine wll(,n , u(ter months of Irettlng over
nicely on your Income and to save about j my ugly .omplexlon, I found how easy It
11 a week. "UH 10 remote ine ciouuy, mutiny siciu

the you

you say
you

the

the

the

for

The

you

yon

und

you

1 got an ounce of ordinary wax:
at my druggist's and used this like cold
cream every night fur two weeks, wash- -... . j . ... ' Inir It off mornlnss. n ami hehn il' That

MVmtnt Tarty on "and left sa d ' P Tht healthy
l a m anS DeoDle 'ung skin underneath gave me a com,

2Ce the uarty were hlelilS hwu it I'lcxlon as puie, white and soft as a,

my sa y I ng that I ha ve sTein
lrl's ' experienced no discomfort,

waited limit lunch . seVvSS o you came off so gradual.y anu sently.
think me at fault for what , have don.v j wjra. lend-M- v. been ar.y.n

soiled, tanned,
No man attends seriously to busl- - or freckled, run nciiulre the

nets can afford to at parties even plexlon ImuginabU by rslng this
as late

a
with

f

a

a

u tell

- - i . .I lllijm
I ....... I n . . .who

stsy

your host have

hern

your

. . itiuiu treatment.J.V. . - . . , . - . . V. - . 1 . . .

U'.- -
remsrk.

miutiiei tientniriit tout uruuant iliumfreshmoiits should be served before mid- - unshlne was one to remove wrinkles A
courteous good

to
to reproach yourself.

to

could

dltectlons.

to upproach

uiercollxed

withered, blotchy,

lace bith made by dissolving 1 oz. pow
dered aaxollte In M Pt witch hazel, soon
erased every line It's wonderful.--Julla- ,

Orff In The Queen, Advertliemtnt


